
I| Women’s Army * 

Reserve, Plan 
^ ar Department Will Give 

Place in All Branches of 
Service to Females. 

By Associated I'rens. 

Washington, Nov. 15.—The Wat 
department has put in motion a study 
Intended when completed to give 
American women a recognized place 
in the American army "in all 
branches of the military in case of 
future emergency involving a maxi- 
mum effort." 

While the movement still is in a 

preliminary .stuge and#those responsi 
ble for it profess inability to say 
where it may lead, no secret is made 
of the hope that it may result ulti- 
mately in the creation, as a separate 
and .distinct branch of the military 
service,"of a reserve women’s army 
corps, to he formed through voluntary 
enlistment. 

Recommendations that such a corps 
he created already have been, made 
by the commission on training camp 

activities, by war college committees 

;nnd by the chiefs of several War do 

partment branches. These prompted 
the distribution among all command- 

ing generals of corps areas of a ques- 
tionnaire nsklng information for use- 

by the general staff and upon which 
the study it is making may take 
definite form. • 

The information sought relates par 
ticularly to questions of conservation 
of man "power and Increased effi- 

ciency for tlie army. The study shows 
that the method of recruiting, regu- 
lating and co-ordinating women per- 
sonnel for the military establishment 
during the war was unsatisfactory to 

the women employed and to the army 
a# well. 

During the world war 250,000 
women were in the military sendee 
with the British army, and their 
value in the military and industrial 
service was rei*bgnized by the British. 

It is pointed out in this connection 
that the British women’s army aux- 

iliary corps was organized by the 
British war office and functioned as a 

part of the British army under army 
orders With efficiency and success. 

About 90,000 women served with 
the United States army overseas. 

Cause of Jersey 
Fire Is Mystery 

^ 
Flames Still Raging in Sugar 

Factory; t-oss Under 
Million. 

Jersey City, N. J.. Nov. 15.—Doubt 
that the cause of yesterday's million 
dollar fire In the heart of the Indus- 
trial section could be determined was 

expressed today by Fire Chief Rogei 
Boyle. 

Flames still raged today in the 
ruins of the 11-story factory former- 
ly used by the Atlantic Sugar Refin- 

ing company. The blaze spread to 

this plant from the saltpeter fac- 
* tory of the Battelle and Renwiclt 

company. Small explosions and acid 
*> fumes from the saltpeter factory 

hampered the firemen all night. 
Boyle said today that the loss 

would not exceed 11,000.000. Most 
of the IS firemen overcome hv smoke 
and acid fumes had recovered. 

SUSPECT TAKEN 
AT SITE OF BUST 

A. Paradiso, 2316 Cuming street., 
was arrested Friday night near tin 
Boulevard theater, Thirty-third and 
T.eavenworth streets, after he had 
aroused the suspicions of police. 

The theater was bombed a short 
time ago and police have been care- 

ful to look it over nightly ever since. 

Friday night two officers saw a 

slight movement in the u’eeds at the 
side of the building. They went to 

Investigate and declare now that 
three men ran uwny. Paradiso failed 
to escape. 

At the police station Paradiso said 
that he had been taken ill as he 
walked along the street and had 

layed down among the weeds. 
He Is being held for further inves 

IF SICK 51 

Begin Taking Salts if You 

Feel Backachy or Have 
Bladder Waeknesses. 

Too much rich food forms acids 
which excite and overwork the kid 

neys in their efforts to Alter it from 

the system. Flush the kidneys oe- 

> caslonally to relieve them like you 
relievo the bowels, removing acids, 
waste and poison, else yon nmy feel 

a dull misery in the kidney region, 
sharp pains in the back or sick head- 

ache, dizziness, the stomach sours, 
tongue Is coated, and when the weath- 

er Is bad you have rhAunatlc twinges. 
The urine is cloudy, full of sediment, 
the channels often get irritated, oblig- 
ing one to get up two or three times 

during the night. 
To help neutralize these irritating 

acids and flush off.the body’s urinous 

waste, begin drinking water. Also 

got about four ounces of Jad Salts 

from any pharmacy, take a table- 

spoonful in a glass of water before 

breakfast for a few. days and your 
kidneys may then act fine and bladder 

disorders disappear. 
This famous salts Is made from the 

add of grapes and lemon julre, com- 

bined with lithia, and has been used 

for years to help clean and stimulate 

sluggish khlneys and Stop bladder ir- 

ritation. Jad Halts is Inexpensive and 

makes a delightful effervescent lithln- 

w'ttter drink which millions of men 

and women take now and then to help 
prevent serious kidney and bladder 

V disorders. 
J By all^means, drink lots of good 

water every day. Have your physi- 
cian examine your kidneys at least 

twice a yeur. 

Ex-Governor Carey and Son in Omaha 
■ inrn —■ililTflaf'iftWMMMil 

Former Gov. Robert I). Carey of Wyoming anil bis 9-year-old son, Joseph, 
at the I’nlon station on their way to Washington to see President t’oolidge. 
Carey is chairman of tlie president’s new agricultural commission. 

Evolutionists 
Plan to Fiirht 

v 

Campaign Launched In Keep 
Teaching Theory in Schools 

and Colleges. 
San Francisco, Nov. 15.—At n mass 

meeting which overflowed the main 
auditorium of Native Sons hall a 

campaign was formally launched here 
last night under the auspices of the 
recently organized "Science League 
of America” to combat efforts of op- 

'ponerits of the theory of evolution to 

prevent instruction on that subject 
from being given in public schools 
and colleges. 

Among the speakers at the meeting 
were Luther Burbank of.S.TTtta Rosa. 
Cal., "plant wizard;” Dr. David Slats 
Jordan, chancellor of Stanford uni 
versify; Dr. William E. Ritter, noted 
biologist; C. S. Mundell, formerly a 

Congregational minister, and May 
nard Shipley, president of the league. 

President Shipley declared it was 

the purpose of tlie campaign to "keep 
evolution in the schools and the 
Book of Genesbt out.’’ In this Dr. 
Jordan disagreed with the aims of the 
organization. 

"I would let In not only Genesis 
but the.whole Bible,” said Dr. Jordan. 

"All I ask, or that any one should 
ask, is the free air for truth and it 
will hold Us own." 

The chancellor of Stanford said he 
did not want to see any popular vote 
on the matter or any lews keeping 
evolution in the schools nr out. Such 
matters, he averred, should be deter- 
mined in the light of reason and not 

by votes. 
All of the speakers emphasized be- 

lief that evolution did not antagonize j 
or, conflict, with religion. 

SPECIAL FARES TO 
DISABLED VETS 

According to advices received here 

Friday by Chairman Gustave If. Seig 
of the Disabled American Veterans' 
local chapter committee In charge of 

preparations for the 1925 national 
convention to be held in this city, 
delegates, members of the society and 
their families, will he granted a one- 

way rale for the round trip from 
home to convention. 

Karl J. Aubrey of Chicago, D. A. 
V. national executive committeeman 
of the eighth district, was in confer- 
ence, a few days ago, with repre- 
sentatives of the various regional 
passenger associations, and reported 
to Seig that favorable action was in- 
dicated. 

FORMER OWNER OF 
‘MIHOK RUBY’ LOSES 

licit DeBron, Henry C. Meyer and 
.lames W. O'Connell were declared 
not guilty of conspiracy by verdict 
of a jury returned in District Judge 
Troup's court yesterday. John .Ml- 
hok sued them for $5,000, for which 
sum he said h» had sold tins “Great 
.Mlhok ruby" to O'Connell two years 
ago. 

The case was on trial four days 
with seven attorneys engaged. Jew- 
elers testified that the stone was only 
glass and worth but a few cents, 
while another Jeweler, testifying for 
Mlhok, declared It was worth $30,000 
to $50,000. The jury’s finding was 

that the stone has no value. 

ROBBER SUSPECTS 
ARE ARRESTED 

Clyde Slater. 3009 Marry street, 
and W. D. Johnson, 624 South Twen- 
tieth street, were arrested Friday 
night in connertion with the re 

cent robberies of the Wright & Wil 
heimy company. 

Slater is said by pollee to have ad 
ndtted that he stole a quantity of 
electrical appliances from the com- 

pany and traded them to Johnson for 
liquor. Johnson denies all knowl- 
edge of the (‘barge. 

The men were both held for further 
investigation. 

SCOT STUDIES U. S. 
DAIRY METHODS 

American system* of dairying may 
he transplanted to Scotland. 

Such is the belief of friends of K. 
H. Leiteh, Scottish dairyman, who is 
In Omaha today. 

At the Hotel Font end If* Friday 
Leiteh declared that h« had inspected 
all of the dairies in Omaha and sev- 

eral out through the state. )l“ has 
centered his attention on ways and 
means of pasteurizing and marketing 
milk and cream. 

UPDIKE GRAIN CO. 
IS 100 PER CENT 

The I’pdike drain corporation ir 
already loo per cent In the dnmmu 
nity (’best. Kmployes have ngroed to 

give what will equal one day’s pay of 
each employe of the corporation 

• 

Germany Gives 

Up Zeppelin Art 
<7r. Karl Arnstein, Chief En- 

gineer of Company, Sails 
for U. S. 

Ry S. D. WEYER, 
Intermttimi::l Sewn Servlet* Staff 

Correspondent. 
Bremen, Nov. 15.—Germany gal 

lantl.v surrendered to America today 
the heritage of supremacy in dirigi- 
ble cor truction received from Count 
Zeppelin. 

With a brave smile, the fatherland 
waved farewell to Dr. Karl Arnstein, 
chief engineer of the Zeppelin com- 

pany, the man who constructed the 
ZR-3, and 12 picked experts of his 
engineering staff. They sailed aboard 
the liner George Washington for 
America, there to carry on their con 

quest of the air lanes which, by the 
terms of the Versailles treaty, can no 

longer he furthered in Germany. 
“America, by virtue of Its topogra- 

phy, as well as the spirit of its peo- 
ple, is the logical country for the 
future development of airships along 
lines of which we have hardly 
dreamed," said Dr. Arnstein. 

“Whatever we Germans, who have 
grown tip with Count Zeppelin’s 
work, have gained in technique and 
experience, _we gladly and whole- 
heartedly place at the disposal of our 

huger, richer, hap plot ‘brother’ 
across the Atlantic with whom we shall 
work, hand in hand," he added. 

Dr. Arnstein Is going to Akron, O., 
where, with his taff, he will join 
I'aptain Lehmann, who flew over on 

(he ZR-3. Arnstein will he in charge 
°f design and construction at the 
Goodyear Zeppelin plant. 

(Copyright, 1924.) 

JOHN B. KENNEDY 
DIES IN MISSOULA 

Word of the death of John B. Ken- 
nedy, former Omaha plumbing corn 

tractor In Missoula, Mont., has been 
received by John J. Gleason, 112n 
Fargam street. 

The mp.< w came from Margaret 
Kennedy, a sister, tvhn tvas for more 
than a quarter of a century an em 

ploye of the Northwestern Bell Tele 
fitione company. 

Kennedy left Omaha 30 years ago 
after he had learned tlie plumbing 
trade. He became prominent as a 

contractor in Missoula and assisted In 
the construction of the new Montana 
state capitol. 

Kennedy was the son of William 
Kennedy, dean of Omaha plumbers, 
who died three years. Fun era 1 serv- 

ices will he held In Missoula. He 
leaves one son, 5. His wdfe died sev 

eral years ago. ■ 

POI TASTES LIKE 
PASTE, CLUB TOLD 
Horace M. Higgins does nut believe 

that-Omahan* will ever become ad- 
dicted to "poi,” Hawaiian rooked food, 
to which he was introduced during his 
recent visit to the land of the ukulele. 

"I*n| reminded me of paste used by 
bill posters in Omaha,” Higgins said. 
“It has about the same consistency 
and Appearance and tasted much the 
same. For n eirlo dish we had raw 

fish.” 
The Ornnhqn related during a talk 

Friday noon to members of the Conti 
nental club at Hotel Fon tensile that 
it Is the custom of native Hawaiian? 
to have only one bed for an entire 

family. He referred to the grandeur 
of the scenery and told of the vol- 
canoes, 

STOCK TRADING 
BACK TO NORMAL 

2iv.\v York, Nov. If). Trading in 
stocks was nearly back to normal to 

day with tin* total sales for tho half 

holiday session about one half of those 
of last Saturday when nearly 1,500,000 
shares changed hands In two hours' 

trading. 
An unusually heavy volume of 

week-end profit taking caused con 

■adorable Irregularity in prices but the 
main trend still appeared to be upward 
with over a score Issues mounting to 

new high levels for the year. 

FORMER SHERIFF 
IS ARRESTED 

Charles ITutter, 4429 South Kight 
ctenth street, formerly n sheriff of 

Sarpy county, was arrested Friday 
night on a charge of illegal tranapor 
tat ion of liquor, lie was found near 

Twenty fifth #nd N streets In com 

puny with James (’nrcoron, 17<>1 
South Thirty-third street, with a five 
gallon jug of alcohol In his automo- 
bile. 

Ol n-ra Singer Denerted. 
Mary Merritt had the wanderlust 

and deserted his wife, Katolie, in New 
Fork two years ago, she testified 
yesterday in domestic relations court 
Shu baid she is an opera singer. 

China Backs lT. S. 
in Opium Stand 

Orientals I rjie Narcotics 15c 
Used for Medical Pur- 

poses Only. 
^ Iiy Associated Pres*. 

Geneva, Nov. 15.—The National 
Anti-Opium Association of China pro 
sented to the international opium con- 

ference here today a petition which 
supports tlie original American pro 
posal that the production of opium 
ami narcotic drugs should be strictly 
limited to medical and scientific pur 
poses, if insists that the welfare ol 

the whole human race is threatened 
by the rapid increase in the use of 
narcotics. 

The petition, which was signed by 
the president and secretary of the 
society at Shanghai, attributes the 
unhappy recrudescence of the opium 
evil in China to the prevalence ol 

civil strife atyl the neglect of law 
and to the increased importation of 
narcoties from other lands. 

The petition declares that numer- 

ous Chinese emigrants and traders 

living in The Straits Settlement, the 

East Indies and other non-Chinese ter 

ritories have become the victims of 

opium and nafeoties. 
After affirming the will and inten- 

tion of the Chinese nation to eradi- 
cate the production and consumption 
of opium In the near future, the peti- 
tioners asked the conference to obtain 

an agreement among all the nations 
to limit the production of opium ?rnd 
its derivatives and of cocaine to the 

amount required for medical and sri 

entifle purposes. 
This, they declare, would help great- 

ly not only the Chinese people but 

the people of other lands in the strug 

gle to restrict the practice of oprtnn 

smoking to incurables and thereby in 

sure the disappearance of the habit 

within a definite period. 

Worker to Fell 
of Settlement 

Helen Gauss \\ ill Address 
Young People's Sunday 

Evening Club. , 

Miss Helen Gauss, bead worker In 

the Omaha social settlement at Thir- 

tieth and Q streets, will be the 

speaker at the Young T’eople's Sun 

day Evening club of the First Central 

Congregational church Sunday eve- 

ning. The meeting is in charge of ■ 

Miss Frances Hendrickson, who is] 
head of the world work section of | 
the club. 

The club Is made up of high school 

and college students, 150 In number, 

and meets In the parlors of the j 
church every Sunday evening at 5 30. 

From 5:30 to 5:30 the formal part of 

the meeting is held, and following 

this, refreshments are served and a 

social hour of education and enter- 

tainment provided for the young 
people. 

The organization 1s divided lnt< 

four groups with a chairman of each 

group, and it is the work of each 

group to plan one meeting a month 

throughout the year. The meeting 
on the first Sunday of each month i 

in charge of the devotional group. On 

the second Sunday the literary or cur 

rent events section.has charge. The 

third Sunday is world work Stlnday. j 
and the fourth Sunday is devoted to 

a social program. 
The young people of the church 

have been much Interested in the so 

cial settlement, many of them hav 

ing visited there with their leaders 

io find out what service could be 

rendered. Several of the young 
women have taught classes, and dif- 

ferent classes in the Bible school are 

caring for families that have come 

to the attention of the settlement. 
Because of these contacts, Miss Gauss 

was asked to come to the club and 

tell the members of her work. 

FOUR WOMEN NOW 
IN BLUFFS JAIL 

Four women prisoners, the largest 
single number since the war, are oc- 

cupying the woman's quarters at the 

county jail. 
The fourth feminine prisoner was 

enrolled Wednesday. She was Miss 
Blanche Galvin, 21. of Atlantic, la- 

charged with the murder of her new 

Jy horn babe. 
Mrs. Ella Schultz, 54. serving a six- 

months federal court sentence for 
violation ol the prohibition laws, is 
the oldest of the quartet. She passes 
her time away by crocheting nnd do- 
ing fnney needlework. 

Jennie Fletcher, alias Hoe. taken In 
a raid on the Ross hotel Inst Satur 

day, and Anrde McFarland, charged 
with disturbing the peace, are the 
other women prisoners. 

PUBLIC DOMAIN 
STUDY IS URGED 

Washington, Nov. IK. Creation of 

a fart finding commission to Investi- 
gate control of the public, domain In 
the western states was prop* *ed t<> 

President Coolldjro todi.v by a com 

mlttee representing I ho com cren» o 

extension service of 11 western 
states. 

The committee asked the Inventign 
tlon he conducted with a view to 

outlining a policy which would pro 
mote the livestock industry and at 

the same time protect reclamation 
(project*. 

Those who called on the prcsl.h nt 

Included feeII W. free! of the Uni 
versify of Nevada; C. K. Monroe, di 
rector of extension of New Mexico, 
and William Peterson, director of the 
extension nnd experimental station of 
Utah. 

JUDGE PAROLES 
BLIND VETERAN 

Harold A. Hill, 35. pleaded i. Hilt > 
In a charge of forging a rrn <-k foi 
$30 ami w is paroled by District Judr 
Fitzgerald to Adult Probation ftffl' ir 
O'Brien Saturday. Mill Is an tx 

servin' mart, blind In nno eye nnd 
with nnn It dig affected. Adjutant j 
Harry Hough of tin- American Legion 
Interceded for hint. 

Bap Want Ads an- the best, burl 
ness booster* 

Y ©w Meal tin 
How to Guard It 
X✓ 

The Blague Kpltlemic in lavs Arigelcs 
and Its Relations to Omaha. 

(This is nnr of it series of articles xiril- 
ten for The timzhii Sunday lire and an 
tliorized li> the rommittee of pnhlie nt- 
luirs of the Omaha lloiisln- (-unit j 
Med leal society). 

By PH. J. M. HAMSTER 
Rlaguo has been a scourge of the 

human race since the earliest dawn 
of history. 

Reference is made in the Bible 

(Samuel, Iv, fi) to a pestilence, 
which attacked the l’hllistincs after 
the capture of the Ark of the Cove- 
nant from the Israelites, in which 
visitation of the pest, according |o 
Holy Writ, the victims manifested 
"emerods” or buboes, and the "mice 
died, and marred the land." 

Students- of history believe this 
to have been an invasion of plague, 
fn the Bliagavata Rurana, one of the 
most ancient and sacred Hindu 
writings, the people are admonished 
to leave their homes as soon as they 
observe "rats fall from the roofs 
above, jump about and die." This 
admonistion was given as affording 
a means of avoiding pestilence. 
This advice is being followed in 

parts of Tndia to this day. 
The Greeks In Asia Minor wor- 

shiped, according to historians, a 

“rat killing” Apollo, who was be- 
lieved to cause ami check plague 
epidemics. 

Medieval lllef-fture hears abund- 
ant testimony to the fact that the 
associatfon of rats with the occur- 

rence of plague was tucognized dur- 
ing the dark ages. 

In the great epidemic of London 
lfiHD, aeordlng to He Foe. It was 

suspected that rats and mice were 

Instrumental In spreading the dis- 
ease, and great multitudes of these 
rodents were destroyed. At the pres- 
ent day medical science has not 
only definitely fastened the guilt of 
plague Infection upon rodents, 
especially the rat, hut the special 
get-m of the disease, the ha Ulus 
pestis. Is thoroughly known- and Its 
means of transmission from host 
to host well understood. 

Means of Infection 
The specific germ of plague, the 

bacillus pestis, was discox-ered in- 
dependently In the Hong Kong epi- 
demic in 1894 by Versin and 
Kitasato. 

The manifestations of all forms 
of plague are due to infection hy 
means of specific organism, which 
enters the human body in various 
ways and destroys the victims in 
large numbers. The Infection Is rat- 
borne as stated The infected rodents 
die. and after death the fleas, 
with which they are universally in- 
fested, desert the dead hosts pnd 
seek other warm-blooded creatures 
from whose blood they must derive 
their sustenance, Tlmse fleas rre 

hosts for the plague bacillus, which 
organisms proliferate enormously In 
their bodies. In biting new hosts 
these fleas Infect such Individuals 
with the specific germ and plague 
results. In Its varons forms. In those 
whe are susceptible, and suscep- 
tibility Is almost universal. This flea 
transmission Is the most common 
means of Infection especially in 
bubonic plague. But this is by no 
menus the only way as the secre- 
tions from the throats and noses, 
and also the Intestinal discharges 
and urine, of these Infected rets 
are literally teeming with these vir- 
ulent germs by which means food, 
or wearing apparel, or other ar- 
ticles, may he rendered capable of 
carrying the disease. 

Whereas. In bubonic plague the 
rat flea Is the chief carrier of the 
Infection from the rat to the human 
being, and to other rodents, In 
the case of pneumonic plague the 
transmission Is as a rule direct from 
individual to Individual through ex- 
pectorated material, nnd through 
particles of secretion coughed or 
sneered Into the environment of the 
victims. 

This latter Is a form of the disease 
which has attacked T.os Angeles. 

This Is a most virulent type, and 
Is nocompnnled by an almost cer- 

tain mortality. 
Hanger to Omaha 

Rlague travels along definite 
trade mutes. 

Infi • -1 rats leave their hobs In 
swarms and migrate. They have 
an Inherent tendency to board ves- 

sels and railway trains. 
The rats in l,os Angeles are cer- 

tainly Infected In the plague-stricken 
area. 

Fast trains .f-arrvlnm perishable 
goods, fruits, etc offer ready access 

to thes’e rodent*. 
One Infec'ed rat landing In Omaha 

from aneh conveyance, which Is hy 
no mean* Improbable, might Infect 
(he rodents In our rat-infested pity 
and cause a pestilence which might 
well stagger the Imagination hoth 
as regards the fearful mortality 
among our people nnd ns furnish- 
ing n means for the absolute par- 
alysis of business, 

A plague Infected Omaha would j 
he a city dead In a business sense. | 

M lint Should ho lliiiie 
Plnce plague Is chiefly spread 

(hrough Infection of the rat pop- 
ulation the essential method of pro- 
tection Is the di struction of all ro- 

dents In nnv threatened community. 
This Is definite nnd authoritative. 
It Is to the vital Interest of Omaha 
that xvp should nnt await the arrival: 
of plague hut should nntlelpnlej 
this frightful disease Invasion by, 
destroying (he hordes of rats In- 
fi>stlpg tho ■ itv. 

It Is not sufficient to recommend 
to our population that each individ- 
ual destroy the rnts on Ills oxvn 

premises. Such plan has never 

Worked and never will. 
Such destruction must he official! 

nnd systematic. Tt Is the city's func 
11 on mi l should he Instituted and 

prosecuted under the direction of 
the commissioner of health of the 
cllv of Omaha. 

There i-i sa!d to he no fntlds 
ax iilnhle for Ibis highly Important 
protective expedient. Where would 
the fund- come from should Onions 
tie nita ked hy a epidemic due tn 

lack of prevention? The funds had 
belter he raised hy the business In- 
terests of Omaha In conjunction 
xvitli tho city commission or Omnlia 
max- rue thi' neglect. 

It nine he distinctly understood 
that Oni.-rtl-l He 11 l-. 1 a Fount v Med- 
ical soe|ctx* t not an administrative! 
body in a rut ramp.nun. It is t|_ 

Its function nor a function delegated 
lo its committee of public affairs 
fo act as a rat exterminating organ- 

ization. 
Tho medical profession has per- 

formed its duty when it has directed, 
in advance, the attention of the 
community to the danger confront- 
ing the city, i.et the commission act. 

Omaha Produce 
I'-' November 15. 

BUTTER. 
Creamery—I/nnl jobbing prices to re- 

tailers: Extras. 39n; extras in fio-lb. tuba. 
Ft ; standards, 3Hr; firsts. 37c. 

I'alry—Buyers Hr-: paying 25c for No. 1 
table butter'In rolls or tubs, 21 (Jr 22c for 
packing stock. For No. 1 sweet. uncalled 
uutter, 2 Go. 

BIJTTEK! AT. * 
For bi 1 cream Omaha btiwis arc 

paying -i*c per lb. at country stations; 
'5c delivered at Omaha. 

FRESH MILK. 
Price quotable. $2 35 tier cw! f•»r fresh 

milk testing M.f» hurt- rfat, delivered on 
dairy plat form. Omaha 

EGGS. 
For eggs deliver d at Omaha: No. 1 

fresh eggs, graded basis, 4U(£ii4h pop doz- 
en; seconds. HUlfr.'llc; cracks. lAHZoc. 

Prices above for eggs received in new 
■ r No. 1 white wood caseu; a deduction 
of 2fc will lie made for second-hand cases. 
No. 1 eggs must be good average size. 44 
Iba. net. No. 2 eggs consist of small, 
slightly dirty, stained or washed 
in gular shaped, shrunken or wak-bod- 
ied eggs. 

In most quarters a premium is being 
paid for selected eggs, wh h must not 

o mere than 48 hours old. uniform in 
size atm color (meaning all olid colors— 
ill chalky white or all brown, and of the 
same shodei The shell mu ft be clean 
and sound and the eggs weigh 25 ounces 
per rinzori or over. 

.Jobbing [it ices to retailers: U. S. spe- 
•ais, 4'u S. 1'. a commonly kn.»-.vn 

<s selects. 47t : storage select c* \1 <>>’,. ; 
No. 1 small. 35c- small, storage, 33c; 
checks, 2526c. 

POULTRY. 
Prices quotable for No. 1 stock, alive: 

Springs, an sizes, iso; Leghorns, springs. 
15c, In n <. 1 lbs.. 18c; hens under- 4 lbs.. 
15c; Leghorn hens. 13c; roosters. 10# lie; 
dueIcs. f. f, ?.. "oung, 14<316c: old ducks. 
i. f. f.. 12# 13c; geese, f. f f. 12# 13c; 
turkeys, fat. 9 lbs., up. 20c; pigeons $1,00 
per dozen. 

1'ruler grade poultry paid for at market 
value. Sick or artppled poultry no! want- 
ed and will not be paid for. 

In gome quarters dressed poultry Is 
now being handled on 10 per cent com- 
mission basis. The market is nominally 
as follows. Fancy young tom turks. 10 
lbs., and up. ;t«;#3sr: No. h n turks. 
7 ibg. ami up, 14 $/ <'■< old toms. "1 r:.V ; 
Vo. 2 turks, 20c- No. 1 geeses, 10#20c; 
ducks. 18@22c. 

No 1 liens, dry picked, over 4 lbs., 
u _3a; ditto, 4 bs. and under, 1H#21«“. 

No. 1 spr frigs. 4 lbs. and over, dry 
pbked, 21#23c; No. 2 springs and hens, 
dry picked, 1 # 13c. No. ] liens, 4 lbs. 
and over, sen 1 bd, •: #-18c; No. 2 springs 
and hone. scalded, 1 'i 14c; rooster.*, scald- 
ed. No. 1 stock. 13 loc; < a pons, 7 lbs. 
and over, 32#;,5c; ditto, 3 lbs. to 7 lbs., 
22# 25c. 

CHEESE 
American cheese, fancy-grade, jobbing 

pri« e quotable a* follows: Single daisies, 
t’ ’’3c-; double daisies, 22e; square prints, 
'•'4c; longhorns. brick. 25*20. l«m- 
burger. 1-ib. style. $3 7 5 ,.r doz**n ; S?wisv 
di'fjic-Mtlc. :;>/ Imported Roquefort, 58' : 
New York, white :\jr. 

BEEF er rs. 
\vi dess in pi qui is Ns 1 ribs, 

26c* No. I, 21c, Nc, 3. 14c; No 1 rounds. 
19c; No. 2. 14c; No. 9c. No. 1 loins. 
56c; No. 2, 27c; No. 3. 15c- No 1 chucks. 
12a; No. 2, 10c; No. 3, 6**r; No. 1 plate*, 
'He; No. 2. 8c; o. 3, 6c. 

FRESH FISH. 
Jobbing pr: -s qu< air as follow*; 

Fancy while fl h, -T c, lake trout, 28c; 
Miffalo 16c• bullheads, 24c, northern at* 
fi-wls. 37c. sou* ern catfish. 27c; fillet of 

; haddock. 25c- black cod sable fish, ISe; 
r«jd snapper, 27c; flounders 20c; < rat pies. 
N ; bln 1 k bass. 3_c; Spanish mackerel.] 

’-2 N 2 Ins, 25c; yellow pike, 26c. striped 
b- 2 c- white p-rch 17c. pickerel. 1 sc;, 
cninool: salmon. 30c: silver salmon. 25c. 
full salmon,. 22c: frozen Bah. 2# 4c less 
than prices above. Frog saddle*, jumbo 
$ 5 50 per dozen. Oysters, $2.70®4 2Q per 
6 illon. 

FRUIT? 
Quotable jobbing prices for No. 1 stock 
Fears—Extra fancy bushel basket. 

Apples;—In box--*; extra far y Delirious 
* " .!*••<.* •**. « 5 <. 1 a v•, 

$1.7503.75: Bcliflowi r*. $1.75; Spit2tn- 
b. rgens. $3.00. In baskVs. Jonathans. 
$ 1 4 5'> 2.25 1 ««. t. ‘: 2 : : w; r-1/■: 
Bn non a, $2.25- Grimes G-Men $2 25: King 
David. *1.85; Drn Davis, $1 50; Roman 
Beauty, 12.25. In barrels. Crimes Golden. 
$r* Ft;- man \Yin«- ap® $6 5<». Hen 
I'.iv •<, Ci.-ino, $6 00, ttons, black t « 
|7,6ti 

1 :. ncr*~ Valencia*. extra fancy, per 
box. o@0.no. 

* irare-fruit — Florida M.OOfjl 5 00. 
Bananas —Per lb.. 10c. 
Lataor —California, extra fatter, $9 50 

fancy. **.00; rho a. $5.00; lime*. 100 
count, cart*»n. ?2 "a 

Q < nt e California extra fancy, box. 
$3 7' T50 

< Tanberrle*—50-lb. box. *6 50; 100-lb. 
barrel. $13 0*. 

Grab'-s—T'»kr>ys, crate. $2.25#2 50; Red 
Emperor, $2 

V EG ETA HT.K? 
Quotable jobbing p-v eg for No. 7 s-ock 
Sweet Potatoes——504b. hampers, $2*5- 

Jersey, bbl., Ji rn. 
< »nlons— Spanish, crate 50 lbs. $2 .M*: 

C.difumlft. white In sacks. 2*•• a ]h red 
globe, in sacks. 2Hc lb.: yellow. S'jc lb, 

P«: per*—Green, ma-ket basket, 75c. 
red., large, market he'kat. $1 25. 

Roots- B**et* and enrr-n in sacks, 3c 
per lh.; turnips. *ljr. rutabagas, 2 U lt e 

Gaul.fb-wer—-Per crate $2.25. 
•'m tm * '—Hothouse, extra fancy, per 

dozen. * 2 50. 
Cabbage—2V.e per lb.; crate*, rc per lb 
Tomatoes — California, per crate, a 

packed $4.00 
Rnd^hce—-Per bunches. 3Sc. 
Potatoes—If.r*. wn. in *a< ks. 1141 

lb.; Idaho bakers. 2-- 
Lstture —Head, per er;tte.‘ $5 00: per 

I dyn $’.25 1 •'hi.' b-af "e, 
| Celery—Origan, d stalks. $1 00'r l 
Michigan, doz. 75c. California, rough. ,1 

| era *•; 50 
! Parsley—Per doz. bunches. 

FLOl'R 
PrIces quotable round lot-* He** thar 

1 1 -. w f 
I iraf uatent In 98-Il>. hags $s,Q0ff’8 p* 

hbl fancy rb- nr. In 4s-1b, bags. *t."5 
$5 per !«M white or yellow comr.ieal, 

$2.65 per 100 lha 
FFEP 

•Market qnofahle per ton. carb-sd lo*- 
f o. b. OniM ha 

Digester Fe. ding Tankage—60 per cent 
protein. $* •" 

Horn v Feed—Whits or yellosr, *99.06. 
Cottonseed Meal- 43 per cent protein. 

Hs.na. 
ButfermMk— Conden«cd Gr fo#dlre. 10 

bid. Inf*. 3.45c per 1L ; flake buttermila. 
500 to l.AOft lbs Sc lb 

Mill Fords — Bran standard prompt 
$24 75; brown sh- •»* nround. 52n 50. 
shorts, around $31.5«; flour muidlAig*. 
$33.50^ r> ddag around $4* <*0; nvxed .■#»■* 
of flour and feed. 75c#fl 0O ntnro i>-r ton 

Alfalfa Meal—Choice. November and 
Dc- rmber dcllx*ery. ^ -eondhand ha 
$7“ AO. No 1. November and December 
delivery, secondhand begs. $25 00; No 2. 
November and D -ember delivery, $?? 

Egg She! la—-Dried and ground. 100-ib 
hags, ton lot* $26 00 per ton 

Linseed Y'-*l — 34 per cent pfoteir 
prompt, $49.6'). 

HAT 
Prairie Hay—lie- «■-ipts light; demand 

centinm s only fair for etter grades, off i 
grad •«« or damaged prairie moving slow-! 

r 

v Prices steady and unchanged. Al- 
.i fa hay receipt# fair Green dairy al- 

falfa in moderate demand; brerwn hay 
.ueving slort k M rk* t steady and 
pr '•*■» tmrhane- t!. 

Nominal qtmtMfnns, carload lots: 
Upland I* v 1. *12 0(><9»12 60 

No 2. *1© (quail.00; No. 3. #7.©04fvft0. 
Mid laud I* No 1. *1© : kf U 60: 

No •; j*i no '>i u.uo; No. 3. *■».«© s on. 
he Intel i' a it: *• -No 1. $ 0UK9«IC. No 

2 *G ft0«H,«0 
Aim Uh «. f 19 •• •" 20 0c No. 1.1 

SI-* o.,, 1 1': '*0; No 
L*. 113 00 S.’S] 4 Cfi; No. 3. 911.00 (? 12.00 

Parking 
Straw—Oat. 17 un -H o- wheat. P0?r 

FIELD SEED. 
Nominal quotation#, 1 r ,n© pounds 

fair uVo.i'K© ailty: Alfalfa. 114.00 & 
u ;,0; Mv.'.'t cio\«r. $7.*o|pn.M>; red 

othy. » 

audan gr; «s. S3.7MM 2 r*: comm on milieu 
Si ”f»4ri *• ('.'man millet. $1.50 411 75 
cane. 11.10^3.35 

Hrnwool, tallow. 
Prices n-e quotable ns follows, dealer# 

w< <fht# und ''••lection; 
IT der: H» usona b No 1. 11c; No. 2. 

10f : bulls, -s 'n. 7c; and -, kw 7c; glues. f.c ; 
•Ilf. 14(ffl*J^c; klr». 12CPlOVac; dencors. 

$1 r» each; glue skin.--, tic, hor-ehule.-. 
s: nfft ■ p0: pom and gltm 92 00 each. 
coTtH, c each; hag skins. l’-r each, dry 

im I l di • *. bn!' #. 1 «*c. dr> 
glue. 7c. 

w- ■! p Its. 91 7 r. 2 r. 0 each for T»f 11 
wooled skim-: ’.'mb- ©ftcf/i* 1 f ft earn. 
#T,‘ arllnga, each. d< pending on 
le ngth «if .von!. <-lips in* e»ch; wool, de j 
pending on quality. 32tf>45c jer lb 

'Fallow an*l gre. se: No. 1. ta!lr,w, He 
n tallow, 7 -; No 2 tallow. A grea-e 
*<•; j; grea e, 7. yellow grease 6c, 
brown groa o 5Uo; pork cracklings. 
?»;u ftft per ton: Vo, f cracklings, *10.00 
per ton; bees'VaX, 20c per lb. 

NIGHT FfRE WILL 
BE INVESTIGATED 

Evid*n-ry th » 1 r .~**nr* had been 
si trend in tfce hotirc* at 301S North 
Twenty-fifth avenue, which wag part- 
ly destroyed by fire Friday night, 
were found, according to n report by 
Dattalion Fire (‘hi<f Patrick Oogan. 

The 1:• 1 j. e in « ji i^d bV Lesli*' 

Aif- » i i.nt. 

Ti Saby In Your Mo me 

M y.f. % 

ttx 'Zft'Mf} t r * 

’.- ""many 'married rm-N « yearn Tor children 
that thousands of crj;r* of a R?r Vnk by I»r. ; 
II \V;M -ipri ar- d. •’ "ted without \ 
-,:it to <! <•=* w -urn. Any family in ter eat »d 
In oyerootnic/ < »-1 a of i.a it* that hinder 1 

the Rl't of children ould w: •• for this free 

|. t -day. It dis'-ri u>s a a > home rremt- 

tiieut lmv-d Oti t ic *a r.f e. a wonder- 

f.,l a •!. no."'* ionic tl :t has bad roamUm* «uo- < 

r- ts all the country in relienni const! tu- 

tional weaknas*. 
E» ry a »n w!.o wttra to l.va a normal, 

ht-’-v* t life ‘h 1 ’•>* 'nee around her 
»! u1 *1 cnaitler It her first drv to know what 
8;..r •■ no is and vrhy It shonM be ao wonderful 
an a:d tn her. !!< '.*1 thia > book which la 

xe-'hfi •: charr- or obEk*-mn tn a plain 
env :• It i;n*'idf far.* that moat women 

nrr' bsve h»d ejr?latflcd to them. Send Ml 

M •-y NO <> a name and *<!- 

I* V* I J- i- r* il*o Baliinfei 
LI ii., fcL Joseph, Ma. 

VI*’, MHT!>K'IFNT. 

If you are suf* 

feting fru'm ec* ] 
zema o r some 

other torturing, 
embarrassing skin j 
11 o*:5 > you may 
oui« kly J»e rid of 
It by using Men- 
tho S phur. d e* 

: 3 :t note^ 
ruin M'frialist. 

This 
f u I phur 
p r e para 
tion, b e- 

ca use o f 
1 t s germ 
d e s troy* 
Ing prop- 
e r t i e s, 
seldom 
fails to 

quickly sub itching, even^of 'fiery ) 
e i. The i t application makes 

.be skin cool r.n.l comfortable. Rash, 
and blotches are healed right up. 
Rovvlcs Mentho-Sulphur is applied 
like any pi sant cold cream and is 
perfectly harmless. You can obtain 
a small jar fr rn any good druggist. 

\!>\ nn bKMKVT. 

Simple Application That 
Dissolves Blackheads 

So rmrf * no e*ir* and rincHug to get 
rid of thote unsightly blemishes, black- 
head*. There o one simply. *afe and sore 
«av to p.'t them out and that is to dis- 
solve them. Get about two ounce* of ca Io- 
nite powder from your d»-"*crjpt sorinkle 
a ttttlc or. a hot. wet cloth- rub l»ri*V1y 
nver the blackhead* for a few reeonda— 
wash the parts a’ i every blackhead will 
be gone. * 

rinrhinjr and squerxing out b’ackhrad* 
make large pore.* and you cannot get all 
of the black!), ad* out this vny—while 
this simple r: Vication of e&ionite powder 
nod water di >dv« * every particle of them 
and I'-nves * he akin and pore* in their 
natural condition. / 
11,11 "■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

BANISH GRNY HAIR 
Wm. J. Brandt’s Liquid 

EAU DE HENNA 
Hair Color Restorer 

Cover* the gray and bring# bn ,’sV fhe eoh*r 

As Natural A.* Nature 
The work done hv FAT* T>K Hi N'NA I* truly 
wonderful. No one will know that the color of 
your hair ha# been re# to red, j 

WM. J. BRANDT S EAU DE HENNA 
" 1H restore the -»l.>r to gmv. faded, Men bed or tvr.iky h It v> rmeatca 
the hair, 00 Van Al th# c t y hair utrWlk* or of .. V\ co or 
nnv frray. no matter haw atubbnrn, or wo .natter how eavi*ed. 
FAtJ DE HENNA l.EAVES THF. HAIR Soft, Gtoaay and Natural 
Doe# not give that f*nt. de.*d look » common to many tv vet-*. The use of » 

1 iu de H<nna do. * not interfere with permanent waving Vnu de Henr.a >* 
two liquid*, uno apr lent ion. It colom at onie. No ni< No s .* k. 

ANYONE CAN PUT IT ON 
\A ill not rub off Not affected By am bathing, Min. *hnn5p«otnff, r- “manent 
wnvln* or atralitHtening iron. Will Wfihutnnd tropica' .• sv*«< ! :m ,>n 
for a long tint**. Wil l, NOT BRI NK THE IIAIH. 

WONDERFUL FOR TOUCHING VP 
You ran put it on ju t where it i* needed fan he u«ed to touch up where 
powder h nna dyaa haw H,-. n need. The *had rat? 
used twer other* heir dyi-H or restorer*. 

Full direction# in Fnglish and Spanish in each hoy 
Fail de Henna come* m the f.'llowiu* color*: Black. Dark Itr.orn M dium 
Brown. Eight Brown, Drah. Bl. *• «, Auhnrn Fr f.n- ..o;i« for 

•O head 12 5? H* O, !>., 9: ** 0). Order th cough \ our lWnrtmout e. 
beauty parlor or druggiet or direct from u*. Accept no »ub«tttii.r». 

H»ir Specialty Co., Dcp(. 212. 112 F..i»t 23d St.. N rw York. 
For Sal* in Oanoha bv 

GHERMAN r M ONNELL DRUG STORES 
ICth and Harney—1Cth and p «*!-»• lDth and l o n vo 21th *r I Famam 

Men a* will «» \. rM, », %n u*e » ,»u dc *1 » to rdvantat* 

'---———-. 

liny right and the alarm was received 
at u:55 Friday night. The long on 

the furniture was about Jl.hOO. A 

radio set and gome silver wars were 

rapt rtcd stolen from the place. 
l ire department officials will make j 

a further Investigation. 

TRIMMED COMPLETE j 
$45.00 

! Adult Size 

KRAMER FUNERAL 
HOME 

Phone Walnut 5*314 
818 N. 40th. (Near Cuming St.) 

CHAPEL FREE 

Iti rural No! M e* .* 1 j 
Vaults ;»n#l Monument* 5 p 
I iin ral Director* 9 l 
t inieterle* ... ♦ 
I'lorfMt* ** 

Card of Thank* 8 
Lodge N*»i li't* 3 || 
* ojitt'itg Event* 8 
Personal* 9 
Lost and Found .. 10 

A l TOMOBII.KH. 
Xiitomoldles for Sale.. 11 
Truck* for Pile.. IS 
\nlom‘,b;lt* Agencies H| 
Motorcycle* and Bicycle*. 14 
XntomcMIe* f Exchange. 18 
Auto Accessories, Farts .. I® 
s«-rvir#* station*. Repairing. IT t 
\nto Livery. Barege*. 18 j 
Wanted—Xutomobile* .J® 
(•arajfiH f Kent. 20 

lil IM>- SERVICE. j Busin#*** Service Offered. 21 fj 
If.-autv Parlors 2tA 
Fiji1 ling Contractor* J® IDi.t'ng and Plumbing. 8® 
IiistirBiiro 24 
Milinery .g' 'loving—Trucking—Storag* 2d 
l*a nflsig ai d Papering .j 
I aft i»t Attorney* 
I’rlntlng stationery 29 j l'r#jfefc*ional Service .•.. »* f®® 
Repair tig M 
Renovating and Dyeing 88 
Laundries 33 
Tailoring and Pre-sing....44*84 | 
Wanted—Busin#*** Service .JV7TiT®®“ 

EMPLOYMENT. ,.R 
Help Wanted—Female.,1??. '89 
Help Wanted—Male .T.T.. I * !■ 
Help Wanted—Male and Female...... 38 
ah men and A gen**. 18 

w}tnatio**s Want**#!—Female...... 40 
situation* Wanted—Male .41 

FINANCIAL.. 
Busin**** Opportunities 42 ij 
I a ct.? m* n»—-to#'!:*—Bond* i.O.•!*... 43"' 
Ken! Estate I.oang ... 44 
Money to l-oan .. ."tt* 
Wanted to Borrow 48 

EDI ITIONAL. 
Correspondence Course*. 47 
IdM'ni last rurt ion Cla-aea.88. 
Musical—Dnimat’e .. v /. .. .88 
Dunging Aeiwfrmic* ®§F 
Private I nst ruction .«"*■ 
Wanted—Instruction ...l/J.52 

I I\ KsTOCK. 
Dog*. Cat* anti Pet*... 88>’ 
For-es. Cattle. Vehicle* 88t 
Poultry ami Supplies 99 
Wanted—livestock .• .. 99 

MEKl II \NDISE. 
Artiele* for Sale.,. ,.f.......... iTx, 
Lii-in *-•*■•-* Ff|iih»ment ... .‘. 58 j* 
Bit ldin<r Material*.....-®8 
F rm and Dairy Products. 88 5 
Fuel and Feed .. Iff- 
( o-d Thing* to Eat .... ,'9m* f 
Home-Made Thing* JO {*1*Kn'‘ *4 J ff€» 1 
ID.uselifdd C.#km1* .. J..V.V.:....MM- l 
-v :* Column .r.n. 85 
.1* •. !rv and Watches.i. ..... 88 j 
Marli'nery and Tool*.. 17 
*■'!•»!*. Plants and FloWW*. „T Ji *..... 88 
S-verial* at the Store* ... 89 
Mm-Val Instrument* .vi/. .‘J, .X*. JIT* .7® 
Radio Fajulpment Tmf ( 
Wearing Xpnarel .T®^ { 
Wauled to Buv ... 73 

BOOMS TY»R RENT. —•' 

Room* \X ith Board. ...... 84 
FurnDhed Room* 71 
Krona for Hon-ekcenfng ... 71 
Poom-. In furnished .. f .. .... 77 ^ 
V, here to Stop in Togfl. J. .U »•%#.%. 78 
V MM*- -—Boom* and ‘Board "" riv. 79 ? 
in i»:m. mwxders* association. 

5 umi-h*“i! \p.irtm nton, 3 
Irifurr Vd XoartinriM 

P* \I. EsT KENT. 
* nartmen; —s-r neni-hjdpD gq 
X :*artmcnt-‘—I nft»mi*hed AhM *1 
Bui'nm Places for Rent.. 88 I 
Hnusffc for K lit -.rTn.im M | 
offi.e* end Desk Roftm iv f. 85 I 
Ont-of-Tow n Pn»perty .. .TM-r. n ,-.. 8® 
'-iibnrbiin f Kent ,e ... i A t. 8^* 
F irm Eaod- for Rent INK 
summer Place for Kent .® 
XX antcrl to Rent ■ ,, I .... 9^ 

y 1 I » -TATE—+"OR 9XLXi 777^ ft it-In «* Property dP 
V •;»1 F-fafe—Investment* i 
I ;:rrn- and Un#l« for 83 J 

tv A# r* ige for Sale ............... .. M 
r< f -Tie :a-. .*.v.'.95 J 
I* —Vorth .,-.sr>7vrr.7-.-.T;rvfl 
tfnu-e-—South .rhsvi#!.•* 9* 
It'll* •*—We-1 ... 
Kmise*—Ilriwn .. w * 

For Sri#»—Dundee ... 
I *'c sale—Florence .---j*# 9 For S'i’e—Fotinc BliiRw^^ ■ .4®i m 
r t* for sale....r.T.fflr I 
F a! F-tafe for Fxrhnngr 1©^ | 
XX anted—Real Estate rmrn 181 j 

AFCTIONS. '' 

Xurtirn S*iles ... **TVi »k * hxV .848 
H i1 F-t;:te for \uetlon ■’VP.gBj® 

BEE CLASSIFIED- 1 
AD RATES-— I 

In' per line ea^h day, * or J ****• m l‘c per Pne each day, 3 or € day*. j§| ]*c hne each day, 7 days, ,.sai H 
1. per line each day. 30 dayE —— mi 

ft* l i* AM M 
Tr'cpnor.e J hrm *i?3I H 

AT ;?nt ic 11>00 -3f*t H 
THK EVENING BEE. —• ■ 

TIT Ti AHA M* * USING 
■ ™ J- « 

AN \.)I N( l.MKNTS. 'T 

Funeral Notices. 1 _l I 
i.i. .’VK K.N KII Uk:—L'r. Mary J., flfcf' I *i 
Tawika. Wash, formerly of thlrJMa jgg 

:«vi 1. #: sur.uy after a long "sHBK B 
Sin v*.a be brought here for kurldv B 

v.i- .. 4 9t icea will L* held Monday^. B 
.\iiu>;r.K*i i.. ai 2 \. in. from the flpfrBt p| 
i.ai'vh Hui.-i at Forest Uwn. B 

.■v«Tw..^f xv.it be well :e;nen. fcXfilB 
..a the w»f> ot t.ie ia'e Charlea F. B 
vni.iage an mother of Ralph W. BiB B 

xvhu ditd several >*ar» ago. AAm B 
at> actixe hifie for many years la jAm B 
P .*vi .*> if .tcine and well belovedcB B 
.... vxiUi whom she cam* in contact. j3L. B 
•■'he sui.ixcd by three daughters mBL B 

■ &• .Nits James Sherwood of TacouflU B 
xx..-i. Mis. It. P. Potter, Clex eland U-P1 B|| Mis Mai.ha Minor. San Francisco, an0n' 

d J, Rreckem iuge. San Francisco. 

1 v'Xi: .Mrs. James, Los Angeles, paaasA B 
Aw..,. Nov. 11, 1 .**4. Services at Cutiec * k B 
t. v vim s; i.-uffs, Sunday .* p. m. * B 

Vaults ami Monuments. 8,1 
dealing" concrete burial vtuita 

iu.'-iinu'ihu.i by ail leading* undertaker^ B 
f .. cvncitie Hunat Vault C*^ |||| 

hunrntl Directors. 3 Egg 
HKAFKY * HKAFKY |S? 

t'nd- :i.uf a and Lmbamiert 'J§! i'ho-» v. = p oft to*. 3*U FnrtfMk B 
_TSTAHl.iSHKl> SINCE 1>S3» B 

iHT.SE Ar RIEPEN.* ^J| 
At \ our Service. B[ 

__ 

4 Fummg st_JA. l»It» B 

Brailey & Dorrance. 9 
> 1 v:a.N C1U M V ambulance. Do4ft» B 

u runtrwi a,mu>tv JA. B 
v ltAY Ms KNERAl HcMK. I 
_N loth Sb_Khk *gSf. B 

V 1T Til ANU V ; Misa I 
_Wu ft i •n.f.fd Supetvision._ 

v N T U| M v N 

_ \_1 Ltd_4ii Farnam St. B 

U. i* ItooHfc. .'4ih and Wirt. WE 

IVinrteites. 4 H 

t'all *i th# green- ! 
t. ii vo .f cemetery tWest ■ 

o x v-.eis *if being unshed for f B 
t -v-s. winter w teat ha End 

" ■ ffiers at the cemetery and 
heater Rvuldlng 

l dill of I iuiUa. 9* I 
w •: v, ,n to think «ur friends and neiek* 

tor ;u» Kiix.incwe ami avmnatEY 
du tir the ion* iiln .*» and death 

her tUeehtrr kihI 
cknxan. »r,tl for jm& 

* offer »*»«» Mr and * B 
Mls x U-'kNian. Mr and Mrs, H H* B 

a Mn I 

ARMY indxtetrtai home 
ts x» d v.oth 'g fiirniiurs, mage- 
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